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For , Xorlh, Carolina: Fair; con
tinued . cokt tonight i and Friday.

iNortk winds, strong on tbe coast, to
night

Meeting of Pythians.
There will be. a meeting of the

L pythians tonight for the purpose of
e lev ting new . officers. All members

rtr urged to be present.

Meeting-- , of Church Board. j

There 'will'be an- important meet--

'wgof the official board of Gordon
(Street fCktiufaK Church t: Pastor
Bernard P Smith' residence, McLe- -

wean Street,. Friday evening at7:30
o'clock. .

Death From Unusual Cause.
Frank,. Corner, a' Duplin , County

fame, died reoently from t blood

poisoning. While shavinir he cut a
pimple on his face. Inflammation
set In" and bis death-resulte- iv--

short time. .

District Board to Meet 8th. ,

The district exemption board ( for
the East; CaroHni district vilr meet
at Gohrsboro , January 8 to consider
a number of "most rmportant" mat
ters. Several' thousand oiestion- -

n aires are aatting consideration by
the Joard. v ,

Trying to Get Coal Lfp.

A, mernbet of,tn ifirro of Collins
A Taylor, i t wlorehead City trying
tor pwh- - the 'shipment to this CHy of
several hundred tons f coat recentl-

y" purchase! at a- government ad-

miralty Vsaltf jthereVt The labor ait-uaii-

.at Macehead City is so acute
thabi.it. ha been' next' to impossible
to get the fuel loaded on cars

1'arker May Recover..

G. B. D. Parker, the Duplin Coun
ty man recently shot and seriously
wounded ; by a .United-- States sailor
named Cottley hag a chance to recov
er, say - latest reporte from his resi
dence. Mi1. .Parker, Duplin's wral- -

Shfest citizen, was shot by the sea

man to eatiefy an old grudge. Cot-th- r

suicided after shooting Parker.

Death, of, Mrs H.1 C. Foacue.
The death of Mrs. H. C.,Fi)cue

o ' PoJIocksville recently removed a
weH-kno- woman from. Jones
County. Mrs. Foscuo was prominent
ly related, 'and her kinpeople reside
at imony. points, in the. State( Her
death wes suddem She was 6? years
of age and is survived her hus-

band and one son. A kinsman is Mr.
K. F. Foscue of Kinston.

Handsome OffeKinjr. ,

There wm to be' forwarded to the
Masonic Orphanage at Oxfcml
Thursday the sum of S514.1. con-

tributed by . local- Masons and their
friends' as Klnston-'s- ' annual Fall of-

fering to the institution. MV. Chas.
Bugby was as usuul the prime niev-c- r.

Jle. collected he monev and his

k enthuaiwsm .was responsible '

for it amount. The sum would keep
the whole1 outfit of little ones' n Ox

ford going, a reasonably' long time.

p All Kiratoav Boy

in U tth Non-com-

Sixteen men of the 113th Field
Artillery

(
havjp been selected for) the

third officer Ifeaintng canrp. iand
will proceed! to Camp ;tanley, Leon
Springs, Texas, to .arrive , not latex

Pthant January 'WiniaiAa AtlenA i

rntiNGS ttim

among the. Jucky 16 chosen by
board that, convened at Camp Se-

vier, S. C, December "Although
the War epartment order direete
ug to report to the camp in Texas,
Mr. Allen, a Kinston boy, writes The

Free Press, a Greenville paper states
that i "later instructions read Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga.! Thie is not j of-

ficial, but Sergt.-Maj- or Allen hopes
it is ' true "We fare experiencing
some very cold weather," he says.
.but are making the best of every-

thing Air of the Kinston boys are
officers' and do

ing good work.''

MtJN!CIPALITY:CUTS
OUT STREET LIGHTS.

Continued from page one)

Jfloa.to'giye full effect to this order,
using the full authority granted by
the Federal Administration, if there
are individual, violations.

"The local Fuel Committee in
vokes the aid of the municipal 'au-

thorities and of the patriotic public
in the enforcement of the order of
trie Federal Fuel Administrator, ;the
purpose being to conserve the fuel
supply and thereby eseist in reliev-
ing the el "situation." -

HEBE YOU, ABE-rSO- , ...

LITTLE-SENSATIO-

This is contributed. Because of its
extraordirmry news --rttlue it' js print
fed. If was . sent around by a man
representing himself . tot be a travel.
ling.salesman selling ladies' coats and
suUl for a New York manufacturing
concern. Prepare to hear it: t

"Thirteen- - head of ' boys walked
across Neuse Btvejf this morning 12
white and one colored, out of which
were B. Maraton,- Mr. Henry Cum
mlngs and others. The one colored
was Nelscn iMtller, one of Hotel
Tull's porters. They all seemed to
tiave ieen .very nervy."

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF REAL
; estate.-H- y

virtue of the aulliority of a de
cree of the Superior Court of Le-
noir County made and entered on the
8th day of December, 1917, in a cer-
tain cause therein nendihe wherein
Li J. Carter and1 wife. Winnie Car

Deaver and her husband,
Peter Deaver, L. V Carter and.wife;
Sallie Carter,. Gilbert Carter and
wife, Zellsr Carter, Mihnie Lee and
her husband, H." A.- - Lee, Grover H.
Carter and wife, Alma Carter, and
C. C. Carter and wife, Emma Car-
ter, the said Sallie' Carter nd Alma
Carter being infants by their next
friend R. A." Whitaker, Are plainti-
ffs", and R.. R. Carter, Carrie Carter
and S. S. Carter and wife: Btessie
Carter, are defendants, the under-- ,

signed Commissioner of the Court
win expos to sale at public outcry,
to the highest bidder for cash, at the
courthouse door in Kinston, North
Carolina, on Monday, January 7,
1918, at 12 o'clock noon, the fallow-
ing describe tract or parcel of land,
situate in Pink Hill Township,' Le-

noir County, North Carolina,, adjoin
ing the lands, of W. A. Jones, I)r;

Maxwell and others, and bound--
id ass folldws

Bcfemwingatfth hortft of the canal
In Cherry Tree-- Samp wheare it emp-
ties.' into- - thf-- ; run; of- Tuckahoe
9wamp and runs up eeid canab 68
poles to a stake thence N..11 W-- . 348
poles to a stake in or near the head
ef ' WHd - Cat Branchf thence down
the various courses of the .run of
Tutkah6e Swamp; thence down stid
run to the beginning, containing jl IS
acre tnon or- Jess.s . ....: ,

This: sale is a resale ef the property
under order of Court because of an
advance fcid of 10 per cent.

This 8t day of December, 1917.' '
N. J. ROUSE, .

OonTmiMonep of the- - Cdurt.

mvEjv. happen

Make thOBe repairs to .

your, roofs . now. Dont'
waitf until' r the ' storm ,

breaks and the damage .

: is done td remind you of ,

I arifc prepared tov8up--

x ply ybu wiCh! the kind pi,"

material you want, arid ;

' Jay'it, too if yrawislft
Rdof ing.ismV specialty .

and to entrust your
roofing, matters to me,
means to be certain- - of'

(

a first class job.
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At Cwpltirif? IJWjffTjr mr. :

Amyecl , his week
in time to
people snug s:wann
these "zero nights. .

j Two
grades.ofltKemin neat
patterns ot bilkahne and
Sateen covering?,, filled
with new carded cotton

Befining fit 1 918 jWeare

offering some wonderful j

Vqfeei aw Our,

15 ani 19c Counters

Tea Tdehcsd Store

Phcue 89

' Home gtown weter
1 ground, meal, 65c peck.

-- Corned meat, 35e'lb:

MduntahUgrown irish'
; potatoes, 50c peck.. .
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Plumbini? and

Stove Repairs
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safe Itr your money?
as in the Bank.

UNDIVIDED rXOFITS

. .PresldMt - -- .

DR. HENRY TULU Ylee-P-

B. HARYEY, Tallet:

C Felix Earrry
DarlJ OetUoger

--large enough in size to
cover any bed Priced

both areexcellent values

' NOTICEl v ..

The annual meeting of At stock-

holders of the First' National Bank
of 'Kinston will JeTield"art&irbank.

"ing. house, Tuesday, January 8, 1918

t 8:30 o'clock p.,ro' 1 ,1; V

Db$s: WpOTEN.a1hier.

Whenever you Need OenersJ Toole
Taltorvf)'.4.':--

The-- Old 6taadrd Gr?-Tstel- ea

chill tTjnic is .equally valuable at a
General Tonic because It-- eonurius tbe
well knewatPUicpwp'eTttes oflJtJINrNB
and IRON. It scu on the Livr,J)rive
out Malaria, Earichee the Blood and
Builds up therSKhole.5y8Ujttw.60 centa.

GHEsrrorsPHLS
Till! HAM.V MtAVlt t Tf

w I.adl..Ml A.k yt.ur lnK.l.t fit. A

n, sum Wi 01o R:MK..y
Tafca otbw. Jjrofonr l

D I All ON" ;if ) flllA fc. Dai
yrtrsicanwB at Best, 9.1 Al,Ty RefUbla

v a f

DRr GEO." E.' KORNEGAYj

la Diseases of Women and ChlUrM

Office: 105 W. CaseweD St .

"
Office Hoores M ta l'

TTlfr

0.

Plumbing and Machine Shop

Qaick : Attentfdit' Given to
Repair Work;
Phone No. 585

110 W. Gordon St. ,

Regardless of

Snow and.
Cold Weather
Remember that while

our January Sale lasts
you can get articles

that , will be- - of-muc- h

service in- - moderate and

warm weather. . .

(yfraPSOiY(.
J.. M. Stephenson'i Old StwA

PHONEt37' "

After
if. 11t

4I I ll.f

We are v, offering some

very attractive values
,in- - our after-the-holi-d- ay

selling in Ready-to-wea- r

Men's Clothing,

"Ladies': Coat Suits! afJid

"Coats and Shoes. V

ANOTHER STRIDE
FORWARD

Our line o all Solid- - Leather Shoes is
complete. Shoes that will stand the,
snow test; shoes that will tcost less per
month than those that are not solid.

" 9,-- .

Harsh andEdmondsihe make:

OWT51DE THIL- - 6tm Lt'PlfWS- DO ft O
S?GAUSf If t CAfcDv It lr4SID- -lii i Tl1

rasriraAf
There is no !place as

daring these-wa-r times

CAPITAL SURPLUS AND

N. l. BOUS&
D. r. WOOTEN, Cashier '

""'J. J. Asst. CuLlksv W,

T7. L. r?Bf if J. F. Taylor
It. Henry ZJ1 IL VL KcCoy

Chiaela are fdrged fj'om
the highest quality of Cinu.
cible Tool Steel, tern neViT

fn oil,! fall miffor "poli8hed, hand sharpened
and whetted on an oil stone-ready-for-- use.

A cheap - tool is a bad investment. The
X3f tXltftt : Bi'and- - is an absolute guarantee

of qualify aiidbur XEHT iCrfri? Chisels are-ift- .

erery war up to the KUM KSffiR Standard.

J.IKIFIELOC0.
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Nsuonal Bank of Kinstoa '
N. J. Udoae
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